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ST. JOHN IS CANADA'S WINTER PORT.

How an Important Trade Ras Been Developed

For The Ail Canadian Route.

By John A. Bowes.

It took the people of Canada tirty
ycars after the coiîfederation of the

p)rovinces to recognîze tbid tbe\' xerc
not (lepen(lcnt onl the Unitedl States
for open ports tliroiigl wlîicl to carry
on tbceir trade after the St. L.awrence
route wvas frozen Up) for the winter.
Th'is was iii a lar-c iCasure duc to
thc fact that the Grand 'lrunlk Rail-
,way corri)al1y iflstva( of extending its
hle froin River <lu Loup to St. John,
thereby establisling a Canadian out-
let for Canadian trade, bujiit thc lune
frorn Monitrcal to P>ortland1, Niainc,
tlîereby divcrting the trade of the

and as the Grand Trunk extended and
Ontario becarne more densely settled
the valuc of the Canadian trade to
Portland, Maine incrcased.

Followiflg the construction (of the In-
tercolonial ralbay a determrincd effort

was made by the govctnrnent of the
dLay to divecrt Canadian traffic over
the governinent railxvay to H alifax.
Merchiandise wvas carried at exception-
alIv \. ow ratcs- belowv the cost of
transportation. Many tons-of iînport
freiglîit, %verC landed aI H alifax, but
thue dif1]Lilty of distance coul(l fot l)e
overcoine. I3csides, the Intercolonial
tlîcni cnded at River dun Loup, and thc
Grand 'rrunk which owiled the rails
to Moutrcal could not be expected ho
aid extcnsivelv in thc buiiling up of a
trade iii coînpctition with another
section of tlheir <îwn road. In addition
to ail Ibis the Grand Trunk altlîoughi
grcatly aideci \vith Canadian rnoncv
lias nlevor l)ccn manage(l as a national
rai lway, but mo(re as an Internationial
bigliway. ''ie control of the company
wvas in London and for ycars the
(lirectors souglit only bo kccp the road
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